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I Col. Fremon r i> England.- I hia gentleman, J o cluck ; but long before that hour a vast multitude i ilia Excellency the lieutenant Governor leaves 
the tirst of Californian millenaries, has reached ot persons had assembled in the Place du Carrou- here on a visit to England, about the 1st of May.

I Liverpool in the last steamer from the United tel and the neighbourhood of the Tuileries, to wit- —Fred. Reporter Wth.
States, after a tempestuous voyage. The object ness the arrivals. The members of the various j ’ '___
of Col. Freemont’s visit is to set at rest the vexed bodies of the state began to arrive about lmlf-pastl The Members of the new Common Council were 
question of his own title as freeholder of the Mari- 
poU estate, and to adjust the leases of the various 
companies formed here for the purpose of working 
the mines. The colonel, we believe, has engaged
for his family an extensive suite of apartments at persons assembled during the ceremony inside, I We have received the prospectus of a “ Xovu
lie ( larendon Hotel : and, looking at his past his- I may bn conceived by Uie fact that, before one o’- \ Scotia Industrial Exhibition” to be held at Halifax

tory unu sudden acquisition ot enormous wealth, )clock, the carriages «Irawn up in the court occu-1 in th' niVur n f 1^5*1
iSSfdutZhSSSnl 18 0,10 0f the “lio,,s’’ |,ic‘,1 yn linc* *' , tlc f ,Ue g-ra"d cnt™;cc’ ! Articles from tiro Sister Provinces, ns well ns 
of tin da, .-Liverpool Observer. each lino containing twenty carriages. Before thuae from tho United States are to be admissible :

Got n-mooERs at tub Bank of Enola.ni>.- 1 wch'-'urlock, tiro seats reserved for strangers but are not to be permitted to compete for prizes
Some Cornish men, fresh from the California dig. w,’rc «H a"d by. that hour nearly all the per- wllh the productions of .Vova Scotia.
Kings, found their way to the Bank of Enelauil sous ('oml,osl,^r tho ®roat bodu’9 ol tllc statc had •
last week, and having intimated their desire to sell ! amvrd' , A,",,ongst ,llc erlrost smvals was M. 
gold dust, ripped open their coats, waistcoats, li- ■r,!"lmr <1= Lassagmc, wearing the uniform of the 
nrngs, flaps, lappels, and cuffs, and disonmfntd body. 1 he next dozen members that
their hidden treasure, which, when melted 5,to ' arm ed were m coloured clothes, so that it then 

In the House of Commons, Mr. Secretary Wal- solld mgot, was found to be worth .Cl,700, which ’.neame apparent that the members of the legisla. 
pole had introduced tho new Militia Bill fits pro- sum they received in cash, and departed. me hotly provided with uniforms would be in a
rn non T ■« * «T,  ̂ The reports from tiro Australian gold mines are ™lps,‘tiZm or°70 eût of toe
oO,000 the first \ ear by voluntary enlistment— still very encouraging ami wonderful. Melbourne Xvlinle ‘'til composing the le<rislativc bodv worn
term ol service five years-bmmty J-4to Neither agricultural laborers refuse to eng age at a yearly the dross mentioned in the regulations The sc
in one payment, or by montlily i.istalments-tmie salary of £05. They will not hire themselves for natnr*. as became their superior nosUion in thn 
of warning and discipline 21 days each year, but a longer period than one week, and at 35s. per state, w ere more reserved in deportment than tlieir 
power given in case ot emergency to .increase it to week. The government commissioners had made ! ii\ , iv brethren ol the lower house m 1 an f-.r na
Lark exncnJc £250 000° rJS ^ft>:8—estihlatcd ,h.cir rci,ort t,n tl,c extent and capabilities of the the article of dress, with them there was nothing 
year!) expense £2o0.000.—-Lond I almerston sup- mines, and they record their unanimous opinion deficient The profusion of y old omlirm.lerv ° 
ported tiic measure.—Lord John Russell did not that the mines could offer highly remunerative | their collars culls breasts and pocket flans
provisions1 lfrCllumenroh Me?118 ^ T® °f itS vtnplo.ymenîto nt 1fast 100’000 Porso,,S' °.r 1 imposing, i should have said that the embîcfldoiy

il protested °Sa,,,st llum0!'- '“'"Illmcs ll,c nul“ber at Prcs™‘ cl'Saged m the | on ,ho coats uf the deputies WHS of a mixed kind
=d.-Mr. Cohden ridicZ, ti""dLnof,“im-rient "°A pension of£300 a year reverts the Civil
and complained of expenditure being incurred to List by the death oi Thomas Moore, the bard of i merous, presentiim- a perfect blaze of orders’ stare Counties Poput. Popul. 
re&d a imaginary evti, 1 he Bill was Ireland. ribbons, ami embroidery. The simple dress’ of the .. lhël
read a first time. . . 1 ho lately hunched Cnnard steamer Arabia. PopA ,llmcl0 prrscntnd a sttiliil ontraet to h Halifiix, 28.5/0 -10.000 11,430
“Pin “”sc ol I-',rd«. 0,1 Lord Derby mu-1 purchased by the \\ est India Mad < ompany to ! brilliant appearance of tho Marquis do Valdeg, Mneuburg, 18.058 15,305 4,837

mated that it was not intended to interfere with supply the place of the unfortunate Amazon, is | mas, the ambassador of Spain, M. Mavrocordato (*ural’»> 5,708 7,'SU 1,458
the Maynooth grant. now named the La Plata. J he purchase money I (Greece}. Chevalier do Collegia. (Sardinia), Baron Hheibnrne, 0.801 10.U'23 3,881

Mr. D'lsreli in the House of Commons, in an. I was £115,000. I l-'agel (Holland), Princo Poniatowekv (Tnscanvl ' an .outh, 0.180 13,143 3.053
ewer to Lord John Russell, stated that Parlia-|_ J/Ur,£ 'Sr,:A,,E* Lima.—1 he l.lma, i i,„r,| Cowh-v (England), who sat next the nuncio D,4h>'< IVitW 13,343 <3.003
ment would be dissolved as soon as-the noces- PoRihc Lteam Navigation Co. s v. ssel, made th-- j M. Rives (United"' Slates) Ac. The raised --ni- ^nUHpolis, 11,1*8!) 14,286 2,297
nary measures fur the safety and service of the I vn.vaSe between Liverpool and Valparaiso in -11 -lory way tillorl with lutlifs/’ b‘ Ring's, ll,59ti 11,138 2,542
country were passed, and that the sense of the ilays steaming time. Her average rate of speed is 1 on Tuesday the Corns Londatlf met in the 11,399 14.330 2,931
new Parliament would be taken upon tlie policy of W ^ ktl°ts an hour. ! Palais Bourbon, and lmld u sitting ,n the hall de- K'\n\bcrland’ lî’ÏÏi
the present Government,during the current year. The Moork Tkstimoxial.—A numerous and ; voted to their deliberations, which commenced at ^?lcl,estcr> 11 •77° 4,244

highly influential meeting of the friends and ad- two o’clock. M. Billault, the president of the Llc.tou'
nn rers of the late Thus. Moore was held in tho chamber, addressed the assembly. A document "fX* , inu*ia uMn
library at Charlemont-house Uutlund-squarc, Dub- was, however, communicated by him, which pro- ^*!,yiiboro » i'.Z 1 10^1 
lin, for the purpose of adopting means to secure ! dticed a.much.greater sensation than his address. “lc'unond> *' '.'-L u/i---
the erection of a testimonial which would in some j This was tho letter written by General Cavaignac “lvm|assf , .’i'Vr !q’;!H , -p E Steamboat Explosion Great lo«
degree ®A'inee the national admiration of the genius und MM. Czriv-t and llenoll to refuse the oath. 14,111 *0 MO i W® «T /.!>.—We h we had by telegraph an account
and worth ot live departed The following w the It vs as lullows V ,Uor,a' ~ •',l,d0 > of the destruction of the steamer Redstone, the
principle resolution passed by the meeting:— TO THE PRESIDENT OF THE CORPS LE- ont->2't <>77 (lin 7ü7So particulars of which are given in the account below,

« That a committee of noblemen and gentlemen UISLATIF. '7,'U0.> frul„ the rincinnati Gazette :
1 v -M"X!‘,.Kj'11 ,F- Pmhihiixt,—The electors of The annual election for Church Wardens and . The Redstone had lately commenced running 

sufficient funds shall have been ^Ztiticd^ thèv be 1 Va"B '"1 C",mC,lu B?qk,lld .ln r=l,rc'n=nt or VcBtrvmcn of St. Luke's Church, Portland, took b=tw=™ i*"9/1» and Madison as a passenger boat.

tlmoniai m Dublin, and submit sucli .proposition to . .tost, ,,,-uon of publie liberties, arid the ïigonrs of CJ-ureh II mdcm-Jnmee Flcwellmg and SI.. Carroltoil. She passed onto Scott's landing, 
a meeting ul the Buhscribc-rs, to he duly convened I arbitrarv rule. But wc do not admit that they F1,-v< Lsquires. f estrynun—Uon. Uras. Si- n,i|es above Carrolton, on the Kentucky sîd
by advert'semenvtor that purpose. ’ | » i-hed to solid us to sit in a legislative body «ron«k and Mokot. J. G. lobin, Robert Sweet, ukc a passcngcr-Rcv. Perry A. Scott. While
,,- X :rl, =‘’16 t0 ll,î,îlnnlci at;rof tl”’ ■ *an"y-,.al, wiiow powers do not extend to repairing tho vio- !,):,vl< ^"l,lal,< ^llLn!:lc ,isi;'r' .W™-■ K**.PatrlcJ^ the steamer was backing out from this landing
XNoxl.'fd’tocost J. 4’OUO; and the trustees oftur laUons „f right. We condemn the immoral doc- Francis Ruddock, 1 lies. Ruddoclt,H. G.Simonds, |,:,d some difficulty in turning, as the wind
hKH) premium for the beet plan. trine of mental reservation (reticences cl arriéres Wm< Lawton, R. bcolcs, and C. Donoy. btowing hard shoreward, and

1 a- Lord-Lieutenant gave a -- iiicert on M >n-1 an,| we refuse tho oath required upon r, . . , feet from the landing the fearful explosionoccur-
day night to about aOOol the nobtlity and gentry. ] ...goring the Corps Lentslat,f. We beg you, M. 0cKAX P»sT*oF--Accor.hng to an oflicial rcd at tlie second revolution of the engine-throe
I he company assembled at ten /.clock, m Nt. |o Preside,-t. to 6e goi.d t-iamgh to malTe this de- statement lately published, it appears that the boilers exploding at the same instant All the
l aincks !!•:.:!, which was tasiclnlly arranged for known lo the assembly.-Paris, 29tii total amount ol letter postage, collected on mails work of the boat forward of the ladies’ cabin
the occasion. ...... M-vl,, 1632. CAVAIGNAO. transported botivcen the Lmtcdbtatcs and England wle blwll to atoms-tho hull swung round with

1 he tide oi Emigration (says flic Tralee Cl,re CARNOT. bï "•= L«nwd line, under the Postal treaty, to ,he cnrrent and immediately sunk at the bow, in
from every pari of the country continues JIENOX. M,a.rc,h Id''r<l"Ps< 81,<3u,013; ot v0 feet wate* while the stern rested on tlie bottom

' Mr. Secretary Walpole urged, as a reason for ani'ratlicr has setm with unabated force. | Murmurs were excited it, tho chamber by tiro 'lue - th" United Stalo,Government reeetyed hve- n03r the shore. There were on board at the time 
not pressing tlie motion, the difficulties it mi'dit 01 comfurta lc fanners, with their wives,. |,01J terms in which the proceedings of the govern- ene.-i.ur U-. .imiamtineto .k.l^.it, and the about sixty-five passengers, of whom it is thought
interpose to tlie maintenance of our present "rela- eluldren, and honseWd furniture, have passed were characterised. k BntisI, Guvomment #1374,81» thirty-five must have been killed,
tmnn u<iti, firâenAi., .to„o a p cm fcia through our streets tins wccli.tu tukc slii|)|>iii<' | . . v , • t . , T he amount received by tlie Collins line, m 61 q-i.,,,., wnv,, imt t.vn v,,i„ n.,unnn,n,0 nn hn„,itone prevafied" and^ore ainicable^eîatïons existi f™"be H-mphitos. V ° JTLt” ito 0™^ botl,^Twhomanl ffie =2, 5^52 sa“d

üon of provmcia, ZJrnmen^Z^g'iZ K ÏÆÏŒrK

earMr.eAns!ey denomiced, ,h,"strong terms, the de- ^ 18 h,lnda on board mct with "«W graves. ='==5™ 4 togctluÏÏku tim‘met Tltis^C 'F0V*B,+™ Va-i:c™'c Co'- hiv mangle,!.'ami all the hair UiMcdfrom" his head,
manda made by tiic continental governments for Al,stna » paying especial attention to her navy, a.-nis in a pantomime, J if the chief object of tlie ., c! pfi° "Pf C mo tiOO-amlli^Fn Tbe M ”,,,d 8cc0”d ™ginccr<i> a“d a11 the firemen
the extradition ot refugees. On the recent royal visit to Trieste, the'Austrian executive bower was to convince the iiation that r!“Ia 1 i 7'1/.u,uuu ’ antl . ® ° fi ^ i were ki led lustintly.Viscount Palmerston admitted that the state- squadron consisting of fifteen vessels, was re- legislation on every subject ca„ be far mure satis- Zincs''of telcamph intiroBriti"!?SOTince^who -iyr. Soper, tiro first clerk, was standing nearthJ
ment of the Home Secretary was satisfactory as viewed by tbc young Emperor. A letter from fuctorilv as well as summarily ncrfor.ned. witliout crn 1”lc‘ZJt ttlcr'raP“ lnllie Urlt^ h 1 r0Vln?G-’"h0 olhee, and says the first intimation of danger he
far as the intentions of Government went, but do- Trieste states that, in addition to five steamers U.c cumbrous intervention of a representative lc- 'dVys^of EumiT to make“contract^foT tileftsub' had W befog lifted-up full 100 feet and falling
rued that he had laid any ground for negativing now building lor Austrian Lloyd’s m England, the «mlature U y; r .lrope’,? mak.c contracts tor the sub- mt0 the river, when he swam ashore ; a moment
tiro motion. The granting of passports in 1648 Australia, 400 horse power, has been purchased. g We are told by the first and most important uf completed "Now "rkTbe brouah/w U fiïïvc aftcrh= l,card, a cry of distress in the river a few
by the British consuls and agents to persons who, Three screw steamers arc on the stocks. The these decrees, that from and after the 27th of davs^ofLomlmi It is vrt m„l,eh!e xvl.'lVrto l”t di-itant;. he swam out and rescued a drowning
having been mixed up in the troubles to which steam fleet will shortly amount to forty-threeves. | Mare!, the rule of martial law is at an end ; that run the tine to Cue North ït ll c Nor hem e-- p,'r'imà', . di1)19 ,""=>? th= Liptam, (Pate,) who had

ountry had been exposed, were endeavour- ”K ad of winch could bo made serviceable in n0 „rrests or prosecutions arc henceforward to trcmitv XovaScotiii or 'to Prince Edward Is- °-",6 °f !',“ N brokcn,'. Theeccoini clerk was ac-
ing to withdraw themselves, was not only defen- case of war. take ulacc except in conformity with the laws • i.in,i -Vci Ô ifîi, °r ’ or to 1 rince l.d ard Is cidcntally left at Ma Uson. I he piles were badly
sible as a matter of charity to the individuals, but Great prosperity prevails at this moment, in l)en- tii;it \hc exceptional tribunals still sitting with forv ei- h't mik-sL^ubumri^lL-wm ' ,tl-iure!Ll Captain Wright brought Mr. Langley,
of safety to the states to which they belonged. mark; Agriculture and commerce arc progressing 1 summary jurisdiction in many departments are to cd •* if the later ' one h. dnMl' nn.l thirtv^hmBm m!6 oflll,c,n« ^ Aurora ; he had both legs broken.
The British and French consuls had, by granting satisfactorily, the population increases, the towns j be broken up, and that the administration-of jus- adoption of this will rLuMtte^tenipthreehim-1 V,c,0lh"n°uld not bc rem°ved, and it is probable 
such passports, enabled 2,000 persons to quit arc yearly more populous, and every, lung points lice will not continue to be intrusted to field offi- dred miles and the linc^ will mss^hrômrh a^hiV-Mv Uli“ bl‘wdl ,n"1 rc.covcr.
Borne, who must, had they remained, have occa- to improvement. In ship-building great activity cers in the army. But the termination of martial aomilated countrv from jKSnÙ.kî The awful force of the explosion can bc coll

ed further disturbance or subsisted on charity. Prevails. One wharf ill Aabcnraa is building the brings no relief to its innumerable victims. L,W)rt ‘n: he derived Tim T.”miara,, colv?d lro"‘ thc lact that a larlp: plccc of onc of
After adverting humorously to wlmt he called the largest merchant vessel yet seen m Denmark, of Men accused of no crime, and amenable to no tn. L ti,n nv,.i„ui™ I i.. in. uoinpany lsguaran- the boilers was blown half a mile, lacking 5 or 8“ Arcadian dialogue” between Prince tichwartzen about 1,000 tons burden. Ils keel measures 1901 law, arc still banished from their native soil. A foundE mlfbr tl.irt vvearo° and Mounted? bonM -vardy-,roai the wreck ! Eleven bodies were blown
berg and Lord Malmesbury, and questioning the it^will be ot the clipper build. I net-work of police agents, armed with discretionary c*l* thirt v nnrc miles of hnrl and ^30000 It is into a cornfield at some distance from the water,
right of Austria to the title of “our oldest ally,” 1 he Lomtcsse du Cuvla has just-died in Paris, ,)olvcrs over public liberty, is spread over the nx.iectedtlvit théwhnlp uiHhf^rnmnïètn,! n.ul in i ho people of Carroiton and the vicinity hurried
as given to her by the present Foreign Secretary, aged 70. Tins lady, w ,o was remarkable for her Lun.rv. The' law itself, as it is now understood, S£tiou ^six montii fmm the res ! - tu lhc svcnc’ and25 dead and wounded bodicti wcrG
thc noble lord said that, though thc Home Secre- beauty, it may bc recollected, enjoyed considéra-(secured no protection ; and, while the government v- V lour Cm,, 1 p.eacnt ume. immediately borne to a small farm house on top of
tary’s explanation was not satisfactory as to thc I ble influence during thc reign of Louis XVHI. : produims tho cessation of its extra legal authority, ___ the hill, which vises back from the river, and which
intentions of the foreign government, lie was w?l- The railway m Egypt was progressing most sat-1 thousands of untried exiles arc on their wnv to the n„ was converted into a hospital. Thc inmates of this
ling to accept his Ftatement beyond h is words; htficforily in two places, and the superintending penal settlements of Africa, or the pestiferous v 1 he London limes republishes from the Nexv j house gave up their rooms, bedding, and everything 
and believing that, os wc now had a government engineers had expressed themselves satisfied with swamps of Cayenne. For all purposes to which a *<,rl< Courier a article on thc proposed Arne-j in their possession to the suffering. The scene 
in amicable relations with thc Austrian minister, lbc manner in which the Arabs were working. reason of state can be assigned, the government r,5a™ ^!IFU expedition, with remarks, in the course j hero beggars all desciiption. The mangled and 
security would bc afforded to British subjects in The Shah of Persia has brought over to Teller- will continue to be as absolute and as arbitrarv as 0 ,.'v ,1 ’l “ it would seem the time of ci- ghastly corpses by the side of tlie wounded and 
that country, lie would suggest the preferability of an, some time since, a certain number of Austrian it has been for the last four months, and it will be 1 exclusion from Japan is at hand, although the dying, with inadequate medical aid and means 
passing to the previous question. * officers of every arm, to aid in the re-organization 1 well if even property ij secure from its cupidity or ha!‘l • wc arG not 111 .VV8 n.ut'mLC0 to , l!î° tx,L“ ,;,r t!lC curc ot’ the latter, the floor of thc room

After several other members had addressed thc uf the Persian army. A letter from one of these < its resentment. * cutioncrs. 1 lie expedition w to be undertaken by covered deep with blood ; this, and the view of tlie
house, the motion was withdrawn. officers, received nt Vienna, gives some curious ; Another decree provides that the funds taken tlie i-mtcd btates. If carried out in a spirit of j scattered wreck and the awe-stricken multitude on

Thc Protectionist party had held a great meet- particulars relative to the person of tlie reigning : from the confiscated propertyOf the Orleans family, s<,n, p(’,-v.: 'Vî1lmut uimceessary the shore below, made up a scene of horror,
imr at Livortrool at which Mr Forbes McKeizio Shah. Ho is 22 years of âge. and is on- tira • and appropriated la certain pun-osns by tiro decree "v ' !':lnd ulll"r tb;' mil im.e-a.io» that tira | The river for some diatanee below Carroiton was
one of the Lords of the Treasury and Mr Charles handsomest men in his empire. Ills great-grand- uf the 22nd of Jamqiry, arc now to bc provided by ''f.!1 ' ° 1 lie govurnuient, and not the great miss j strewn with thc fragments of thc boat, machinery,Turolr5ie 1Toryfather, who had 300 wives,1h« had a muss ofchil-; th... sale of woods belonging to the pul!, in domain, j g T b° furmU,ru aild clothi”S-
edand gave an account of their political faith, dren, who, m their turn, have left a numerous to thc value of 35 millions ot franc*. The çlergy )•' „ . iq.Vrpit^Vkr nr tiira ^v J na"1 —
Mr. McKenzie's speech was remarkuble, from the progeny, so that it is now calculated that the im- ; and the other parties in whose tuvour this QPPr°- jfulj0‘ OI l,lc Julies cqnc.uuc as . Sixteen steamboat disasters have occurred on
fact that it contained thc announcement’that Lord penal family consists of at least 10,000 individu- ! priation had been made have loudly expressed « u* , , -. ... ! tiic Western waters since tho 1st of January last.
Derby’s Government would not seek to reverse a\s.—Indépendance Beige. . their repugnance to accept pn.p-rtv derived from | . Lnoa»-,\ lr!s 1 ccn said to snow that public ______
tiie commercial policy of Sir Robert Peel, but _n ~ v !lb<* 8Poll l,ion f[h ' fuiuiy uf He ir iutc sovereign !‘tint is'about 'to s'il fm.n' xnw Ynrk'^h Nkw Youk» APril 12.—The steamship El Do-
mercly to modify and amend it, so as tp aflurd re- I* R ANCE. I Lut, though the cmii jcation ltsv-lr is maintumod | , ,j ‘ i. , rado arrived to-day, with 214 passengers, and
lief to the agricultural and shipping interests, The great bodies ot the state met for the first and executed, thc tunds promised to thc I11'1'111' “n(! tl , ! if ' • nh Î’ $600,000 in gold dust, and San Francisco dates to
which the repeal of the Com and NavisationLaws time on Monday, at thc Tuileries, amidst military bodies out of it arc to bc supplied by the state j mîlî,ll> and policy recoinim nd moderation in thc A\ian.!, i5_
had generally depressed. * ° and official pomp. At onc* o’clock the Prosideiit from its general resources. This change is, how-1 ^ ^bcLnffin^tn nnJ*», ,llllXlms.th,iin g1 0,d ar,‘ A tremendous flood had occurrrcd in California,

u riii « ill i i r h j read his speech: it pore upon two important points ! ever, morv apparent than real, if thc state receives üten‘"‘V40 prevail among civilized nations ; ovcrtlowimr Sacramento. Marvsvillc and Nevada 
Areas to Z doctors TbUbt —peace airoad and progrès at hoAe! Tiro Ibllow. i and retains a'n equivalent sum Iron, the proceeds i ”” «%°™> •»" are known to yield .KerepZd 1loTave^and Free Trade mrtv I,ad nomirmted^Mr Soseob 'î» pMelges " crc received with emhusiaatie of the Orleans properly ; and thc estates of Neuiliy, 1 ’ '‘merebti froeZ,,!!.'I'-Y wo c?" ?stabl.,sh » free Tlie most importi'nt intelligence by this arrival

Fwart in his Jtoad no"u"aled Mr' Joacpl‘ cheers ! Monceaux, and Lamballe are already announced ; ' ™c = a Wercourae with Asiatic nations, con- is til6 grcat ,reLhet in the interior ot' California,
C. Ewart to Ins stead. “ If peace is secured in France, it is not less so I for sale under the decree confiscation. I quests must be regarded aa mere burdens Wc Mu80ll by ,|IC late rains. Tiro less of property

Sir James Graham had delivered a remarkable abroad. Foreign powers respect our independence ; Tiro Moniteur contains a decree, ordering the | “ti VC f0Ubt that thc U ,,1!v'd ^ra11'3 cxpc"„ however is not so great as it was on a former oc-
speech to tlie electors ot Carlisle, in the course of and wc have the greatest interest to preserve with construction of an edifice on thc system of the |1110,1 aSnlrjat Japan will prove the counterpart ot caHion jast »eari Sacramento was overflowed in
which he advocated an extension of the sullrage, them tiic most friendly relations. As long us the Crystal Palace, in tho great square of the Champs <*uro^n l-ite operations in China. May Cunimo- consequence of thc crevasse on the lovec, 
extolled Free T rade, but was not prepared to sup- honour of France is not compromised, thc duty of Elysecs, destined tu receive thc National Exhibi- dor® 1 erfy andblà forccs 1,licct Wlt}] Uie llkc 8UC" also Marysville. In thc former city comparatively
port Vote by Ballot. government is to avoid carefully all causes of per- tion, and capable of serving for public ceremonies CC3Si aild usc 3 as Kdod purpose. little damage was done, fir the reason that the in-

IIer Majesty’s Drawing-room.—The Queen turbation in Europe, and to lend all its efforts und civil and military fetus. , ^ habitants were prepared for an inundation, and as
held a drawing-room (the first this season, on towards internal improvement. *-------- Kossuth’s Return to England.—Women- tlie waters rose and gained upon tlidm, they re-
Thursday afternoon in $t. James’ Palace. Her “ On seeing me restore the empire’s institutions ARRIVAL OF THE ARCTIC. tioned the other diÿ, from a private source of in- moved their property to more elevated ixisitions.
Majesty wore a train of white poplin, embroidered and souvenirs, it has been often repeated that I rnn, , ,,riD A «in formation, that the friends of Kossuth have taken They therefore fluttered more inconvenience than
with small wreaths of the rose, thistle and sham- wished to re-establish the empire itself. If such iULtt L1ILU rAliLl AU. a house for him m Kensington, and that he ex- actual loss. Marysville, on thc other hand, su ffer-
rock, in colours, trimmed with fringe to corres- had been my constant pre-occupation, this trans- [fly Telegraph to the N<ks Room.] peeled to t ike p .ssession of it on thc 1st of May. cd a great deal, and her loss is estimated at $150,-
pond, arid gold blonde. The petticoat was of1 formation would long since have taken place. Tlie steamship Arctic arrived at New York on it was his ^intention, with about forty of his conn- 090. The greatest loss is sustained by the fan
white satin, covered with tulle, and trimmed with I Neither the means nor the occasions have failed Sunday morning, at G o’clock, with dates from Li- trymen, to reside temporarily in Belgium, and there on thc low lands, and by the owners of bridges
gold blonde. Her Majesty’s head-dress was com- me.” verpoo! to the 7th lust. quietly to watch the progress of events in Europe, leading to thc mines. The crops aie not so much
posed of feathers and a wreath of red roses, ornn-- Thc President then said that on the 10th De- Accounts from Australia represent gold as still The sole reason why Kossuth would have prefer- injured as it was feared they would be.
mented with diamonds. The debut of her Royal cember, 1848, on the 31st June, 1849, and lastly, very abundant. red Belgium to England was the greater economy Yuba City escaped all damage by the flood.
Highness the Princess Mary of Cambridge, at the on the 2nd ot last December, the people would not The war steamer Birkenhead has been totally which was practicable in the former country. "The At Nevada the flood has been very serious. Two
drawing-room, excited much attention. Her Roy- have refused him a pompous title if he had asked lost at Simons’ Bay, Capo of Good lippe, together altered slate of allairs in Franco has, however, quartz mills thc theatre and Empire hotel have
al Highness’s beautiful costume was universally it- He continued:— with four hundred and fifty lives ! satisfied thc illustrious Hungarian that thc Belgian j been washed away ; many other houses have’ been
admired for thc taste displayed in its richness and “ I am still resolved to-day, as I was before, to The following Military Officers embarked ill the government would not sanction his residence in swept down, and considerable damage sustained 
youthful elegance. It was us follows Costume do everything for France—nothing for myself. I Birkenhead fur the Cape. In the absence of par-, Belgium at present; and, therefore, he has fixed on by the merchants.
de cour, composed of a train of rich white moire not accept of modifications of thc present ticulars their fate is of course unknown England ns tlie place of his residence for a season. I *riic bridges at Coloma and Salmon Falls have
antique, lined with white glace silk, superbly trim- j of things, unless compelled to it bv evident Lient. Col. Seaton, 74th Rcgt. ; Capt. Wright, j His courscf of procedure, we learn from one of bis been carried away, and it is feared that every 
incd with white bugles, bugle guipure, and bou f ,*». ssity. From whence can this proceed ? Solely ’^st. ^Pptl ’ Limits, Robinson, Davies, Booth, and most intimate friends, will be to assume a passive bridge on the South and Middle Forks of the Ame-
quets of white roses du Japon; corsage to correvj from the conduct of the parties. If they submit, Ensign Lucas, 73rd Rcgt; Ensign Met ford, tith attitude tor the present, in tlie assured belief that rican River have shared the same fate. Thc
pond, with bugle trimmings ; skirts of white toll ■nothing will bc altered ; hut if, bv their secret pro- RcPl* events are rapidly hurrying onwards to a great country between Sacramento and the mines is ut- MARRIED.

«fîi?'Kteil|&Dlly embroidered wi Breedings, they would strive to undermine the basis .Thc steamer Atlantic sailed from New York for crlri18 bolb “vGermany and Italy. Then will he | tvrly imp assable. On thc 13th inst., by thc Rev. R. Knight, Mr.
wniie Dugi.-s, and tnmuitd with bouquets of whi H>f my government, then, but only then, it might Liverpool on Saturday, with 120 passengers. lhc llmc »ur Hungary s redumption—towards which Thc mines continue to yield well, thc drouglit William McCarty, to Miss Margaret Magee, both
rü, radtni C °blrlch fcaU,ere- !«lfr |e reaaonable to demand from the pea;,le, in tiro , .. —_ ,. „ , . c.maunmnlion ho expacto ,,,, cmroidorablc aid being al an and, a„,l tiro gold,a» and ravinea in oftl.ia City. 1

ri d ™d „ f iamb of tlie peace of Franco, n now title tint °.r. T"1 Latc.-TI!C zlnp Late, Captain ! from tho 40,000 iniixketo winch tiro Americans tiro interior being tilled with water. On Thursday evening the 15th inst., by the Rev.
The Duke of Wellington, it is stated in Lor ' lould irrevocably fix on my head the power which .. l11?’ w uc ,1 8allcd iljom jhls Port on .tbc 3d ü'st j have furnished him J\Uli. But better still—lie Ins , Thc miners are busily engaged in washing the It. Irvine, Mr. John M. Williams, to Eliza M. J., 

don, IS about to resign the office „r Commande, * has invested in me.” Vr Liverpool, was abandoned on the 7 th, on , assurances about w rich there cin be no mistake, ! earth they had dug, and from which they could not ! scoond daughter of Mr. Adam McAfee,of the Pa-
ln-Cbief, to be succeeded by the Duka «f Cat Lot us keep the republic : it menaces nobody, Goorec a Bank, watorl^gml. I be crew have ar- that though the Lmtod States have not formally ] extract tho gold for want of rain. They are m tiro riah of Portland.
bndec- r XT nil v , it reassures every one.” » HYc,d in 5?810”:. Kate was owned by Messrs, promised to interfere on b.h, If „| the Magyars, ill best spirits, and t heir returns thus far are very fl.-t-1 On the 25th tilt., at Bailee Church, by the Rev.

Thc Duke of Norfolk has had an apoplectic fii -n, n ,, n 1 mm Kirk &. >Vorrait. any future struggle in which they may engage tering. It is confidently expected by intelii rent ' J. M. Fallon. Mr. James H. Waugh, of tt. Johnand liia life is despaired of. His son and heir, th i i ta' ™hn ’ViR mt^nmwpî to p,..,,,..., ,, ~ . with Austria, yet that America will interfere, should | persoiii who have given' attention to 'tiro subject, New Brunswick, to Anne, second daughter of
member for Lunenek continue, seriously ill '. £ ,„^o„nLh,g called upon,1"= written to Th=™nld'mo"Z' doK* abo^ | ^fAnS StiTa'rieW^Tw» tiro oflv tinner vcar°ld A ffrenter nu T' llK“ ^Tnd Down,

e&sx ^tzsdas&T ... S «rate pyr-rs.j ;r,~,ls;'.r= -a* *-n i “ tv**-
wade tu Chester to celebrate thc event. ,n by correspondents of the Lon- Woodstock, April 19.—Ice breaking up and name ofa new article just introduced. They arc al murders have been commi.ted by tbc Indians in therine, eldest daughter of Mr. Allen Sharp, of

papers — The doors were opened at eleven water rising very fast a coinpositio» ol gutta percha and metal, are dur- the interior, some of whom were arrested, tried, Sackvillo.

£1)6 ©bsctOlT. •* °r

.liter being used. Tiic gutta percha and metal 
imported, and thc 
country.—.Yiu,

At Canning, on the 6th March, by 
Keith, Mr. Jesse Estobrooks, youngi 
late Rev. Elijah Estobrooks, to iRcl 
daughter of the late Reuben Hobcn, 

By the Rev. E. Wayman, on thc $ 
njamiit Mercer,
Springfield.
At North River, Westmorland C< 

ouse of the bride’s father, on Thun 
,lt., by the Rev. JosepliCrandal, Mr. 

ot New Canaan, to Miss Rebecca, tl 
of Mr. Joseph Blcakney.

At Fredericton, on tiro 8th insL, b 
M. Brooke, Mr. George Groavenor, 
Hannah, daughter of Mr. George Frai 
North American Hotel.

i Thc weather at last accounts in San Francisco ^ 
are was aa delightful as coiild be wished for.

Expeditions wore being formed for the gold 
mines ot Queen Charlotte’s Island. Three vessels 
would leave soon, well armed to resist any attacks 
lrom the inhabitants or tlie Indians who inhabit 
the Island.

1 he San Joaquin Republican says the miners 
were never so well employed. Some of them 
ucre making from $20 to $50 per day.

There arc twelve Protestant, three Roman Ca-
Tb !pv?' r° 1Jewisl‘ Ghurchcs in San Francisco.
1 lie evangelical ministers of that city are said to
welUttaldcd ’ a‘‘d ",C C“Utchc3 generally

SAlX'l' JOHN, APRIL 20, 1862.
bodies of the statc began to arrive about half-past ____________ _ _ ............. .............
eleven, their carriages entering by tiyo breaches | sworn into ottice this day, at noon. The election
made in the iron railing which hems in thc court of Mayor for thc ensuin'o- year will take place on
of honour of thc Tuileries. Some idea of the the first Tuesday in May. 
wealth which must have been represented by the | * __

ey are now manufactured in this 
York .Mirror.ARRIVAL OF THE AMERICA.

Thc Steamer America, from Liverpool, with 
dates to 3rd inst., arrived at Halifax at haff-pust 
three o’clock on Thursday morning, with <15 passen
gers (18 for Halifax); among them were Mr. and 
Mrs. Waugh, and Mr. Adams, of this City.

Cotton in Liverpool had declined about l-8th 
penny—sales of the week 30,750 bales.

The market for Breadstuffs was again much de
pressed.

Freights arc rather higher, and passengers pay 
extreme rates, in some cases as high ns £5 in the 
steerage.

Money continued abundant as ever in London, 
and discounts easy, although rates were not re- 
’uccd by tlie Bank of England.

rton, to Miss 1
Kossuth arrived at Washington on tlie 13th inst. 

lrom his Southern tour. He was coolly received 
at Charleston, and throughout South Carolina.

The Panama Railroad across thc Isthmus is 
nearly finished ; trains puss over it daily ; this is an 
important improvement, and will be iiailed with 
joy by thousands.

Whitney’s great Railroad to thc Pacific, has at 
last obtained n grant of land in aid of tlie work.

Colonel Love, who was formerly for several /I he receipts of gold at the mint in Philadelphia 
years stationed in this Province, has been promo- ykicc January have been $11,000,000. 
ted to the rank of Major-General, and appointed Two California ticket swindlers have been ar- 
bv Her Majesty to thc command of thc Island of rested in New York and held to bail.
Joreey. The 'inhabitants of Carmarthen wished The Aator Lil) in Nciv York hog n fuml of 
to retain .tile services of the ga lant officer in that UijoO.OOO ; a splendid librnrv building lias been 
command, and memorialised tiro Government te erected, and <M,UU0 volumes purchased for it This 
that cttcct. I js t|lc gjft of thc late John Jacob Astor.

Last evening, tiro müiübers of No. 5, Volunteer | A Era"1, freshet occurred at San .dntomo, Tex- 
Fire Company, had a torch light procession in | M, recently, by which several lives were lost, 
honour of one of their members, who has just re- A disease resembling cholera had appeared near 
turned from Europe with his bride.-—A*. Bruns. Huntsville, Alabama, and proved very fatal. It

broke out among a gang of negroes in Georgia.
Two cholera deaths occurred at New-Orleans 

during the week ending 3d inst.
New York Crystal Palacp.—The subscrip

tions to tins project arc just beginning. About 
$30,000 have been subscribed, but $200.000 are 
required before they 
There is considerable
much opposition to the project is manifested.— 
•Yew York Herald.

DIED.
This rooming, April 20lh, after a 1 

Barzillai Ansley, Esq., in the 41st ye 
leaving a large family and circle of j 
friends to mourn their loss.—Funci 
late residence, Princess Street, on I 
noon, at 4 o’clock.

On Tuesday, the 13tn inst., Anne, « 
ter of Mr. James Wilson, of Portlan 
year.

On Wednesday, Evelina, wife of 5 
ris, Chipmnn’s Hill, aged 21 years, 
peace.

On Thursday, 15th inst., Mary 
eldest daughter of CupL David Seely 
year of her age.

On Friday afternoon last, Mr. Jamt 
Donegal, Ireland, aged 08

At Red Head, Parish of Simonds, oi 
evening lust, Ann, wife of Mr. I lei 
aged GO years.

On thc 10th inst., at the residence ot 
C. Sharp, Norton, K. C., Dr. Amos Sh: 
ton, City of St. John, (formerly of 
N. S.,) aged 33 years. Dr. Sharp wa 
of Acadra College, and received !... 
degree of M. D. at the University of F 
He was a man of superior educatio: 
esteemed for his moral worth, and a lr 
relatives and friends will 
removal, llis remains 
Sack ville on Monday evening last, 
may repose in thc midst of his kindre

At Millstream, Studholm, on the 
aged 24 years, Juno, wife of Mr. Join 
and daughter of Mr. Isaac Tcaklcs, . 
She had embraced religion when quit 
in death it sustained her. She lived 
died regretted by all that knew her.

Suddenly at Fredericton, on Tucsi 
13th inst., Mrs. Julia Ann, wife of 3 
Lowry, aged 50 years.

At Woodstock, on the 11th inst., Dt 
of the late Mr. Benjamin Foster, in i 
of her age.

New York, April 13.—The Daniel Webster 
brings $150,000 in gold. Thc San Juan road 
in excellent condition, and San Juan was very 
healthy. California dates to tlie 17th March.

Thc San Francisco markets on thc ltith
dull, with the exception of Flour, for which there 
was a bettor demand, at firmer prices.

At Sacramento the flood was about over, but it 
was feared that the spring flood would descend 
upon thc city before its citizens shall have prepared 
themselves to receive it.

Isthmus .Yews.—All the mail steamers now
land at Aspmwall, and Chagres is being fast de
populated. Many houses arc already removed 
from there to Aspinwall, and thc latter place pre
sents a busy appearance.

The steamer Northerner left Panama on the 
2Gth ult., for San Francisco. She took out a large 
number of passengers nt $125 each, being $50 
less than thc usual rate.

Census of Nova Scotia.—According to the cen
sus of .Vova Scotia, taken last year, the population 
of tlie Province was 277,005, (including Cape Bre
ton, 55,120,)—showing an increase of 75,782 since

Increase.

fi

jcan start upon their legs, 
apathy around town, und

The Pacific Islands.—From the Society Islands 
we learn that a portion of the group had declared 
themselves a republic, without creauri

Sandwich Island dates are to Feb. 21st. Busi
ness continued dull. Several marine disasters had 
occurred.

The Cincinnati Gazette says that during March 
•generally 
liforniu—

g any excite-last, between 3,100 and 3,200 person
hipped at that point for Ca 

mostly without any intention of returning.

New York, April 13.—Thc Passage bp the Le
gislature of a general bill incorporating ocean 
steamers, loaves no impediment to the organization 
uf the New York and Galway Steamship Co. ;and 
it is their intention to proceed immediately in pla
cing thc arrangements of the company on sucli a i 
footing as to insure its success.

i
From Brazil and Buenos Ayrf.s.—The ship 

Union arrived at New York on the9th inst.,bring
ing advices from Rio to March 3, with news from 
Buenos Ayres to Feb. 16, and from Montevideo to 
the 19th.

A letter by the above vessel, speaking of the 
escape ol’ Rosas and his daughter, by getting on 
board ot the British ship Centaur, Bays :—

Both lie and his fair daughter *u Manuelito,” 
were barefooted, and both dressed in sailor’s hip 
pants, check shirts and roundabouts. In the dark
ness they escaped by means of an open jolly boat 
to the steamer.

I have heard it stated on good authority that 
many of Rosas’ troops had been without " water 
twenty-four hours when thc action commenced. 
The Buenos Ayreans seem glad to get rid of him, 
and he will doubtless find a more secure asylum 
in England than he could ever expect among tho 
people whose confidence and rights he has so sadly 
abused.

The Boston Traveller says :—
Immediately following the battle of 3d February, 

at Buenos Ayres, a proclamation was issued by 
Urquiza, dated thc 4th of February, at “Head 
Quarters, Palermo,” and signed by him, as Govern
or of Entre Rios, and General-in-Chief of the allied 
forces, appointing us Governor pro. tern, of Buenos 
Ayres, Dr. Vincente Lopez, who accepted and 
immediately made requisition on Urquiza for means 
or forces to suppress the disorders of the populaco 
at Buenos Ayres.

Among the rigid orders for the occasion was 
the following: “Any person found plundering, 
shall be executed within one-quarter of an hour, 
and on the sj-ot where taken.”

Itris stated tint directly alter thc embarkation 
of Rosas, Gen. Mancilla disbanded his troops, who 
were disorderly, plundering and sacking the houses, 
particularly the street “ Fedracao when Urquiza 
ordered a division of infantry against tlie mob, kill
ing 200, and botter order was restored.

Montevideo dates of 8th February, report that 
Rosas would go to England in H. B. M 
Conflict—but was still on board tlie Centaur.

The dates from Buenos Ayres are to thc* J5th of 
February. On the 12th, the new government was 
organized.

The 18th of February was appointed for tho 
public entry of the allied forces into the city of 
Buenos Ayres and great preparations were making 
for the event.

deeply dcpl 
were taken l

Austrian Refugees.—Mr. M. Mlines moved 
a resolution expressing fho disapprobation of the 
house nt the menace of Austria that she would 
eubjcct British travellers to inconvenience and 
annoyance, in consequence of thc refusal of the 
British government to expel foreign refugees. He 
read, from the correspondence, thc demands made 
by Prince Schwartzenbcrg, tlie replies of Lord 
Palmerston and Lord Granville, and thc subse
quent threat of the Austrian government to retali
ate on British subjects travelling in Austria for the 
refusal of tho government of England to comply 
with those demands. He commented on tho more 
recent despatch to Lord Malmesbury, in which it 
was evident the Austrian government regarded 
thc accession of Lord Derby to power ns indicative 
of a change in our foreign policy ; and to this cause 
he attributed thc withholding of satisfaction bv 
Austria lor outrages like that perpetrated on Mr. 
!Mrther. The demand to eurrenderrefugeeswith- 
tv,: trial or proof of any offence committed could 
n t be supported by any law that ever existed in 
England, and any attempt to stretch thc law of 
nations to that extent would 
the ministry w ho made it.

Lord 1). Stuart seconded the motion.

-filltli roe Suddenly, at Andover, Carleton C< 
let inst., Charlotte, wife of Francis 
in the 39th year of her age.

At Chatham, on the 2d inst., M 
Fenton, a native of Forfarshire, Set 
78th year of his age.

At same place, on the 9th inst.,,M 
Eddy, Sail maker, a native of Londu 
year of his age.

At Burnt Church, County of Nor 
on the 29th ult., Mr. Alexander Lo 
aged 78 years.

At Shediac, on the 9ih inst., Mr. V 
en, a native of Kelso, Scotland, in tli 
of his age, deservedly respected bv : 
him, and much lamented by his relut

On the 21st of March, at her reside 
Park, Liverpool, England, Honora, ^ 
William Grundell, and late of St. 
leaving a husband and five children t 
sad bereavement.

On the 21st January, on board thc 
T. Foord, on his passage from Cal 
pool, Capt. John Hume, of St. John, 
35th year of his ago, leaving a wife 

to mourn their loss.
Suddenly, at Bath, Me., on Wed 

mg last, Mrs. Phelina Hunt, wife of 
C. Hunt, and late of this City, inuc 
edly regretted by all who had thc pi 
acquaintance. $he was a highly ret 
ber of the Germain street Baptist Ch

At Baltimore, on the 4th inst, of 
Miss Eliza Bowes, formerly of New-] 
the 29th year of her age.

In Chelsea, (near Boston,) on the 
bella Merritt Cunningham, aged 20 \ 
ly of this City.

e—to
- l

she 
was

when about a 100

:bring destruction on

!

li

»
i

their co

Arrival of Steam Vessels in England.—During 
thc last year 1665 entries were made ot British 
steam vessels from France at British ports, tho 
amount of tonnage being 285,999. Foreign ves
sels from France, two, tonnage 149. From Hol
land 284 British steamers entered, tonnage 224,- 
020. From Belgium, 321 British steam vessels, 
tonnage 69,131.

PORT OK SAINT’ .It
ARRIVED.

Thursday—Steamer Admiral, Wot 
Geo. Thomas, passengers and 

•Monday—The barque Oromocto, frt 
and six oilier vessels arc reported 
coming up. Wind N. E.

CLEARED.

Poland is onc uf tlie loveliest countries in tho 
world—its name being derived from a word which 
signifies a plain. It is almost an unbroken and 
unvaried level. Its population is about 15,000,000. 
It is remarkably adapted to the raising of grain, 
its annual exports being about sixteen million 
bushels. It was thc Sarmatia of the ancients, and 
was the original seat of those nations that overran 
tlie Roman empire.

April 12th—Barque Fame, Crocl 
ter, timber, deals and black lead—S

12th—Brig Albert, Robinson, Dcm 
coals, lime, grindstones, &c.—E. Al 

14—Barque Amelia, Cann, Dublii 
—W. & G. Carvill ; Schr. Pcrsever 
New-York, deals and hackmatack tim 

16th—Barque Rectitude, Smellic, 
ber, deals, Ac.—Robert Rankin & C 
Stockton, Jamaica, fish, flour, lumber 
A Co., Schr. Flora, ( rosbv, Fishing 
flour, Ac.—R. Rankin A Co. ; Loyal 
lifax, limestone—J. McGrath.

17th—Barque Renfrewshire, McN< 
ber, deals, Ac.—R. Rankin A Co.

19th—Barque Joanna, Morris, Leith 
Margaret, Purkcr, St. John’s, N. F.,t

The Common Council assembled on Tues
day, to consider the case of the recent King’s 
Ward election. Three petitions with 207 sig
natures were presented, protesting against the 
return, and counsel were heard at much length 
for the parlies interested. The petitioners 
were represented by Mr. Mackenna, and the 
returnè*candidates by Mr. Wetroore and Mr. 
Bayard. The Recorder was present to advise 
tlie Board in matters of Law, and_ the Com
missioner and Poll Clerk were examined, as to 
the facts. It appeared that the affidavits of 
qualification of Mr. Walker and Mr. Ballen- 
tine, had not been returned with the Poll Book, 
to which it was contended they should have 
been prefixed or fastened, at the opening of the 
Poll,in accordance with theByeLaw regulating 
elections. This was tlie chief point relied up- 

by tlie petitioners’ counsel for annulling 
the return, and tlie Board, alter hearing the 
Recorder, who gave a full and very able exposi
tion of the case, carne to a resolution to confirm 
tlie return, and they accordingly declared,.]^ 
Walker duly elected as Alderman, g&d jyjr 
B.illentiuc as Councilor fur King’s/ Ward for 
the ensuing year.—Church Witness.

Ordination.—David W. Picket, of Kintr 
ston, King’s County, was admitted to the holy or 
der of Deacons by thc Lord Bishop of the Di1 
at Fredericton on tlie 27th ult.—Jo.

GOVERNMENT NOTICE.
His Excellency thc Lieutenant Governor in 

Council has been pleased to confirm thc appoint
ment of Mr. John Wishart’s Brick Store, Queen*® 
Ward* in tin City of Saint John, as a Bonding 
Warehouse under the Act.

J. R. PARTELOW.
Secretary’s Office, 7th April, 1852.

:
<

The schr. Colchester, McLellan, f 
NS. for Boston, laden with plaster, 
during thc storm on 13th, on the 
Deer Island, Boston harbor. She lia 
gers, all of whom got ashore in safet;

The Brig Margaret .Elizabeth, ■ 
Maitland, with plaster, went ashore 
Ram Head. She has not bilged.

The brig Douglas, from Maitland, 
went ashore 13th, on buck of Lovell’s 
bilged.

Arrived at Liverpool March 27, shi 
Taylor, St. John.—At Adelaide, Sot 
Dec. 6th, barque Helena, Bustin, do, 

Arrived at Queenstown, 1st inst. 
Frost, from Callao. At Liverpool, 2c 
bodia, St. John.

Sailed from Liverpool, March 22d 
Palmer, New-York; April 1st, Cam 
loch, St. John; 2d, Samuel, Morris 
Hull, 29th, Elizabeth Holderuess, 
Charente, 25th, Obvron, for llalifu 
John.—From Lnnghope, 19th, Alfred, 
From Cuxhaven, 20th, Mary Tayloi 

Sailed from Liverpool, 28tli -Ware 
Soul lard, Vaughan, Jcapu 

Spoken, lat. 12 South,
Consul, of Sti John, N. B.

Arrived at Charleston, April 14tl
MîrStiVj:,fntp.^&,brigB 

Brou n, for New York, dt Ssgnn, 3. 
Eliza, Goddird. for Boston.

Arrived nt Mobile, ltith, barque Pm
brodât""'*: April8th, I 

lin Holder, Mntanznn ; 10th, brigt 
Holmes, St. John.—At Boston, 10th, h 
Scott, nnd Mny, Ritchie, and nchr.
“cleared nt Philadelphia, l ltil inst 
Wallace, Baxter, for thin port.

Cleared at Beaton, 15th, brig!. Ma 
man, thin port, and brig Mensonger, ( 

Ship Themis was chartered at New 
i- - -, for Liverpool, with cotton, half car 

half at Mtiths.
jchr. Herald, Evans, of snd from 

jBton, was totally lost in tho gale 
fight, between Portland and Cup 
b saved. Her cargo con

«
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